Serving & Preserving Freshness Is What We Do Best

…Packaging with consciousness”. This claim express ILIP’s commitment and our Corporate
Social and Environmental Responsibility.
At ILIP we are deeply convinced that food packaging plays a fundamental role towards the
environmental protection by securing packed food and allowing consumers to enjoy it in a
safe and convenient way.
As a consequence of our commitment we decided in 2012 to join SAVE FOOD initiative and
since then we started to investigate in collaboration with universities and research centres
the interaction between our packaging and the packed products in order to get more
awareness about its effects and, overall, to contribute to the reduction of food waste and to
its consequent high environmental impact.
The results of this commitment led to the improvement of the technical and functional
features of our packaging and to the design of the LIFE+ system.
We believe that this is the best way to express concretely our Passion For Packaging.

WHAT IS IT?

ILIP’s ONE-STOP-SHOPPING SOLUTION

EMAP -Perforation mediated

– EMAP -Perforation-mediated
Gas permeability of most packaging materials is
not sufficient to ensure a good gas exchange of
fresh produce and the environment, thus the
need of perforated punnets, lids, film.
But having too many or undifferentiated
perforations, therefore high and fast gas
exchanges rates, is the right solution nowadays
to improve shelf life and reduce food waste?
EMAP means to extend the shelf life of fruits
through the creation of the suited atmosphere in
the pack with the help of packaging having the
right permeability. Thus slowing respiration rate,
products’ metabolism and ripening, while
avoiding fermentation and off-odours/flavours
or dehydration, important weight loss and faster
ripening.

Life+ soft fruits lab-test results
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AT A GLANCE

ILIP Heat-sealable PUNNETS

B46 – 173x173mm
h 40 → h 75
Cont. 250g → 500g

B38 – 120x94mm
h 54 → h75
Cont. 250g

B41 – 136x114mm
h 35 → h 50
Cont. 125g → 200g

B40 – 184x117mm
h 40 → h 110
Cont. 200g → 500g

B29 – 182x182mm
h 25 → h 120
Cont. 500g → 1.500g

B47 – 278x172mm
h 56 → h 70
Cont. 600g → 800g
B42 – 145x130mm
h 30 → h 85
Cont. 150g → 400g

Laser Perforated LIDDING FILM

Laser Perforated LIDDING FILM
Featuring:
•Laser perforated top films that match the breathing characteristics of
each fruit RR (Respiration Rate) providing the right gas exchange between the
product and its environment
•Laser perforated film from 22 to 34 μ
•with lock seal or easy peel on PET
•Laser perforation guarantees holes from 50 to 250 micron
thus influencing gas selectivity.

Laser Perforated LIDDING FILM

Laser Perforated LIDDING FILM
Featuring:
•Lidding PET films having “high breathability” and selectivity ratio
High Oxygen transmission rate

(O2TR – 2.000 → 8.000 cc/sqm, 24h, 1 bar)

“perm-selectivity” ratio

(CO2TR/O2TR - 0,8-1,5)

•Perforations are placed in a continuous track
OTR of pack is given (mainly) by the number of holes per pack
OTR changes by spacing the holes (density) and varying the diameter (area)
Water vapor TR doesn’t change compared to non perforated polymeric film

ACTIVE ABSORBENT PADS

SIRANE’S ACTIVE ABSORBENT PADS
•ANTX /ANTB Antioxidant and antibacterial
Pad integrated with a blend of organic acids and natural plant extracts
(bioflavonoid) that act as antioxidant and antimicrobial . Plant extracts enhance
natural defenses of tissues empowering them to resist to the microbial attack. The
functions is activated by moisture
•ETHA Ethylene absorber
Pad with an integrated absorbing mineral that remove from the pack headspace
the ethylene gas produced by fruits slowing down the ripening process and the
respiration rate of fruits.

ACTIVE ABSORBENT PADS

SIRANE’S ACTIVE ABSORBENT PADS
•Active PAD provides cushioning, absorbs juices released from fruits and water
condensation
•PAD ETHA extends freshness and maintains bright color and firmness for longer in
soft fruits
•PAD ANTX/ANTB helps reducing microbial spoilage, delaying rotting and
preventing oxidation of pigments

LIFE+: Case studies

LIFE+ enables producers/packers and
retailers to extend shelf-life of fresh produce,
including food to go and convenience food,
thus contributing to the reduction of food
waste.

LIFE+: Case studies

Reduces wilting
ANTB Helps
delaying fungal
growth
Ethylene ABS slow
down ripening
Calix leaves stay
green

Reduces release of
juices

Reduces berries
softening

Keeps fruit texture

Colour of the stalk
stay green

ANTB helps delaying
fungal growth

ANTB helps delaying
fungal growth

Flavor and colour
maintained

Delay detachment
of berries from stalk

Flavor is maintained

ANTB helps delaying
fungal mold growth

ANTB helps delaying
fungal growth

Keeps fruit texture
Maintains berries
color

Reduction of moisture loss and weight loss
Expected shelf-life extension: Up to 1-2 days

Flavor is maintained

LIFE+: Case studies

No wilting and
browing of the stalk
that stay green
Delay the
detachment of berries
from stalk
ANTB helps delaying
fungal growth
Flavor is maintained

Gill stay closed

Colour of the stalk
stay green

ANTB results in a
better overall
whitness

Ethylene ABS slow
down ripening

Lower discoloration of
cap

Delay detachment of
berries from stalk

Lower stalk
elongation

ANTB helps delaying
fungal growth on
surface of berries and
of stalk

Fruits (apples , melon,
kiiwi, pineapples)
maintain colour and
texture longer
Fruits maintain vit.C
content
Better organoleptical
quality

Reduction of moisture loss and weight loss
Expected shelf-life extension : up to 2-4 days

Case study: fresh fruit salad
Fresh Fruits salads (Study done by Dr Giovanna Giacalone
DISAFA - University of Turin-Italy)

Product -150g of sliced fruits :apples , pineapple, kiwi,
melon )
Temperature of preservation: 8°C.

Results
-Life + creates a microatmosphere inside the pack
(EQMAP) accordingly to the respiration rate of
fruits and the OTR and COTR of film
-Life + PAD ANTB maintain the fruit texture
-Life+ reduces juice dripping and microbial
contamination
-Life+ keeps the vitamin C content
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Shelf -life Test
ILIP life + (B40 trays+ 2 ANTB pads + 2 laser perforated
films having different OTR)

Gas evolution of salad fruit packaging
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Case study: fresh fruit salad

Product quality rating: salad fruit
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The overall visual quality score of fruits is in favour of
Life+ and ANTB pad

VALUE CHAIN BENEFITS & COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE

lifeplus@ilip.it
THANK YOU!

